**Hawaii Island Chapter**

**New Year’s Luncheon**

**SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 2019**

**Nani Mau Gardens**

9:30AM - 1:30PM

Please bring a canned good donation for the Food Basket.

**Please make checks payable to “HGEA” and mail completed reservation form with payment by Wednesday, January 9, 2019 to HGEA, 495 Manono Street, Hilo, HI 96720.**

No refunds after January 9, 2019. Call Olga Hayashi at 961-3575 with questions.

**Registration Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Member: Y or N</th>
<th>Phone #:</th>
<th>$23 each</th>
<th>$____________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Number of Members: x $23 each = $____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Number of Guests: x $25 each = $____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total = $____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To speak to Tammy Gann at the HGEA Retirees office on Oahu call 543-0054 or email at tgann@hgea.org. For Mahie Trask, at this site amongst other information. Social Security information is available at www.ssa.gov. Your COLA, change of address or replacement Medicare cards can be found at the SSA letter or invoice to: EUTF, 20 Merchant Street, Suite 1700 Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 or fax a copy to (808) 586-2121.

EUTF Medicare Reminders

Are you Medicare eligible and covered under an EUTF retiree health plan? The Hawaii Revised Statutes 77A-23 requires that State and county retirees and their eligible dependents who are enrolled in EUTF retiree medical and/or prescription drug benefits plans, enroll in Medicare Part B when they become eligible.

All retirees (and spouses/partners) enrolled in Medicare Part B should submit a copy of their letter showing that they are covered under Medicare Part B to EUTF for review. EUTF will automatically recalculate your Medicare Part B premium reimbursement to the Medicare standard amount every January 1st. Please note that EUTF will not reimburses for any late enrollment penalties. Please mail a copy of the SSA letter or invoice to: EUTF, 201 Merchant Street, Suite 1700, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 or fax a copy to (808) 586-2121.

**EUTF Reminders**

- Are you Medicare eligible and covered under an EUTF retiree health plan?
- Social Security information is available at www.ssa.gov.
- Your COLA, change of address or replacement Medicare cards can be found at the SSA letter or invoice to: EUTF, 20 Merchant Street, Suite 1700 Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 or fax a copy to (808) 586-2121.
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**American Heart Walk Hilo Bayfront March 10, 2018**

Retiree walkers: Elise Ida, Winton Toweata, Pearl Toweata, Lorraine Medeiros, Virgil Medeiros, Pauline Fukunaga, Ruth Walker, Charlene Sugihara, Carol Denis, Joanne Yokote
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faced with obstacles, Asako persevered and completed her Master’s degree in Social Work in her late 40s. By then, Asako was married with children, Lynne (4) and Kyle (2), and was living on Kauai when she applied for a stipend from her employer, the State Department of Public Welfare to pursue a Master’s Degree. When Lynne was interviewed by the School of Social Work Admission Committee, she was considered high risk with add of dropping out of the program so was almost rejected.

Asako, you have always gracefully acknowledged her success to the sacrifices made by her husband John, her children, and will always be profoundly thankful for them. Her two sisters who were attending the University of Hawaii at Manoa, and a brother who worked at Pearl Harbor were very helpful in meeting some of the needs of the children.

As you can imagine, her first month of the first semester was the most difficult for that’s when she applied for a stipend from her employer, the State Department of Public Welfare to pursue a Master’s Degree. When she applied for a stipend from her employer, the State Department of Public Welfare to pursue a Master’s Degree. When Lynne was interviewed by the School of Social Work Admission Committee, she was considered high risk with add of dropping out of the program so was almost rejected.

Second semester was less stressful, so says Asako, as Lynne and Kyle lived with her in Honolulu. Lynne was in Kindergarten and Kyle spent his days with sister Johni ballasted on weekends. Asako’s sisters and brother were very helpful in picking up the children for school activities and taking them out to enjoy the Ala Moana Shopping Center while mother Asako went to school and spent whatever time was available to study.

What motivated Asako to return to school after having earned a Bachelor’s Degree? Asako wanted to work with clients and child welfare cases, individuals with handicaps, and situations that would require a Master’s Degree. “I wasn’t satisfied aiding clients with their welfare checks and dealing client work,” Asako explains.

Asako can look back at those hard times when everyone sacrificed, when finances were tight, when the children needed mother’s love and time, and when husband required her attention. Thanks to everyone she survived. She says she had the “best job ever” doing the work she earned as a result of her Master’s Degree, and that she was able to manage the struggles because, “I was younger then.”

Lynne was four during Asako’s term at UH but she remembers being in kindergarten in Honolulu because, “I was younger then.”
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